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Grain and hlimlig.
About 510,000 bushols et wbeut bave bean

rnarketed at Nrepawa, Man., tbis seaien. The
buyers suy there is still 100,000 te corne in.

Manning & Clark bave purobasod the fleur
mill locuted at Balmoral Man.. north et Stuno-
willi. Tbey are busy puttlog ln new maobinory,
a.nd will start runnlng shortly.

A correspondent at Ellchoru, Mas., writes
"We want a gond grist mli ait tbf. point and

we thlnk -a liberui. bonus could bcoebtained,
provlded soine good practicai iniler with capital
meant business.'

It la reported that grain inspecter Ciausen et
Mînt4sota bas stated that oct et 7.000 calse for
re.lnspection of cars et grain at Minnoapolis,
St. Paul sud Duluth 3,000 wore ralsed in grade
&rd 110 lowerod.

J. McCalium, et Pilot Mend, bai gene te
Bîrtie, Man., te move the machinory et a grist
ml. The mili bas tbree run et stones and was
driven by water.pewer. As thora is now a
relier miii at Birtie the cMd atone miii la ne
longer needcd.

Tbe farinera' elevator szheme at Noepawa,
Man., là being pushed. About 150 persns
bave agreed te tako stock, and quite a portion
ot this bas been pald in. It la proposed te
erect a 75,000 bushel elevator. Notice fer in.
corporation will hae made at once.

The grain inspecter at Winnipeg reports 104
cars et whout inspected during tho wee'c ended
l4th M3rch. They graded as tollows : 2 bard,
25 cars ; 3 bard, 80 cars ; 2 Northera, 26 cars ;
3 Northern, 7 cars ; 1 treated, 712 cars ; 2
frosted, 45 cars ; teed and ne grade, 49 cars.

A deputatien tramr the Winipeg Grain Ex.
change waited on tbe local Government lait
week and asked that sorne nieans be adopted te
encourage tbe growth et wbite ents in the piea.
vînce. It was stated tbat dealers in the euit
objected te black eati, consequently white outa
command better prices. This matter bas ai-
ready been fuily diacussed in theze comuan.

W. W. Plewes, et Brantford, Ontario, a
present at a recent meeting et the Calgary,
Alberta, council and desired te obtain sorne
definite information in regard te the cifer or tbe
oity te grant a site and exemption frorn taxa.
tien for the ereotion cf a fleur milI. Ho said
lhe would req-airo 100 feot trontage on the atreet,
and if on a corner lot 200 teet le deptb. A
cornmittee was appointed ta confer witb him.

The wbest mnarket at Neeiàwa teck a 8purt
rçcently, says tbe Regiister of Match 13. The
hlgbeat point teuched was 91 cents. That
figure was paid te WV. C. Stewart for No. 2
bard. Another load hrought 90 cents. The
licycru quote 80 cents as tbo market raine et
the grain, but any goed wbeat will bring a
higher figure thsa that wbiie the spirit et oppo-
sition thit now exiat among tho huyors con-
tinue.

The Calgary Tribune Baya: " Mr. Plewes,
wbo han been bere for about ton d..ys, bas lot t
for Winnipeg and the eaut. fle gees te Win.
nipeg te intc: view tho O. P. R. officiais on rates
for wheat tram essern points te Calgary, and on
fleur trom Calgary te the csat and intermedi-
ate pain' s. If these rates eau hoe arranged
aatisfactorily, Mr. Piewea will at once order
machinery fera 100 barrot nul aud wili at tbe
sprpo tume begin building operationn se tbat the

miii wili ho ready for opocratlon hy the tîrno next
years's crop la harvested."

Grain dealera et Minnesota, Baya Amers .can
Eletulor and Grain Trade, wili bc plcasod te
hear tbat the Minnesota farmers' Alliance
propose te send la roliabie, sbrowd man te
Eegland te levestigatc tho grain mnarket@and
arrange with soine reapsonsible Engllsh bouse
for direot uhipments nf wbeat t rom the ptiuiary
murkots otMinnesota teLiverpooI." It iste be
boped tbat somteofe thern wlll try this for at
leait mne season, se that îbey may realizo the
gigantle poofits which tho exportera makre, or
rathor tbe gigantie profita wblch tbey accuse
them, ot rnkitig. The scberno, If trled, will
surely end as did the Alliance Elovater Cern.
pany.

The Minneapolis Lorthiwestern >1121er Bay5,

that "1receipts et wbeat at Minneapolis frorn
the heginning et the spring wboat crop year,
August 1, te this lime la 37,213.050 busbols.
That is an incrrase abovo luat year, whicb was
the largeat thon, et neurly -4,000,000 bushels,
but tho receipta this year inciudiq above 1,000,-
000 hushels tramn Washington. Duluthbhas re.
ceivod 11,681 000 busheis, against 15,300,000
buabels te this lime a year ago; so lin inereaso
baoe more Ibmn offset by tho derao there.
The amount ot wvbcat iu country elovators la
somne .100,000 bushels less than lait yoar. It
shows altogether that farmers bave sold lesu
wbeat frein AugLst 1, tIbm they had a year
ugo. It ia admitted genoraily tha, -.'t total
crop was smiller this year thans lut, but it la
u unse ttled point as te whether there la leu
wbeat iett lu fariner' bauds tissa a year ago.
Perbaps, with the addition of the wheat yet te
corne bore frorn Washington, the quantity lu
farmners' banda would hold ouZ as well as lait

A. Strachan ha commenced business at Prince
Albert in the tailoring lino.

T. 0. Davis, general merchant, Prince Albert,
bas ciosed bis branch store ut Duck Lake for
the present.

W. R. Fias, merchant, Prince Albert. bas
received the appointaient et census commis-

sinrfor that district.
Mabaffy will maniage tbe brancb general stcre

te bie e8tablidhed ut Letbbridge, Alberta, by
Mabuffy & Clinkskill, et Buttietord.

The town couicl et Prince Albert bas decid-
ed te rais by dubenturo $7,000 for public im-
prevernents. This dae net include the proposed
new tewn hall.

Clinkinskili, et Battieford, bai received a
letter tram Preaident Van Horne, et the Cana-
dian Pacific railway, in wbich it in stated that
railway conatruction wiii bli begua tew.Lrde
Bat.ieford next sommer, and that whetber it la
brougbt as ft as Battietord or net il will cor.
tainly ho ertended te the crcssing et the North
Saakatebewan, near Henriotta, wbero il will
conrect with st"mboats for Battieford and
peints wcaîward. This retors te an extensiun
trams the Prince Albert brancb, wbicb wiii
stant at or nean Saskatoon. It in oniy a short
distance tramn Sakatoon te 'lie north brancb et
the Saskatchewan river, and thence Battietord
eau be reacbed by steamer. The new maps
publiBlhcd recently by tbe C. P. R., show a
projected railway tram ~Askatoon te the uorth
Saakatcbewan, in the direction of eatt1eford.

9lijrta,
An illiuit sili hau been captured at Calgary.
Lotbbridge gambiers have tieen given notice

te quit tewti.
I. Rinsford, hoal, B3anff, bau assigned ta

G. V. King, ot Calgary.
Noil Keith, of Calgary, bau gene eust for a

couple of carloadset fbrnes.
Sherlocit & lilgginbotharn have opened ln

gents furnlshing and clotblng ut Lothbrldge.
E. H. Taaffo, formerly ot Winnipeg, han

finally oposnd ln tbe clotbing lino at Let.
bridge.

Dr. C. E. RL Vidai, late Hanse Surg-)on of
Montreal general hospital, has iocated at Loth-
bridge.

J. U. Prieur, barrister, St. Albert. dropped
desd while listening to the reault el the golierai
ections.

A. Me('aulséy, fromn Portage la Prairie, con.
tcmpla'cs opeeing a tailoring estabishment at
Lathb qi 'go.

Mr. Frccman, of Sheriock & Frccman,
genorr.I dealers, Lsthbridgo, wiil cew foate
perrnanentiy ln Letbbridge, the firm's brauch
business at Grenfeil baving been fully miade
ever te tit sucZessors.

Tho Calgary Tribune, et Match 18, Bayas:

*'Wm. Culien, ef the Springbank districts, began
seeding to.day, twe days atter L Harnilton, et
the McLeod trail. 3cedi ng will b.e general ln
this district next week."

1Malcolm 3keced's thresher, says the Edmon-
ton Bulletin, put threugh 65,000 bushels ot
grain during the past seaten. On a reugh eut
mate Gala Man 1îem £0 te 100 busiea ",r acre,
barley 33 te 55 and whcat 25 te 45.

The bridge acroe the Bow River at Calgary,
on the route ut the Calgary & Edmonton Rail.
way, is about ccnupleted. It isa Howe truas
bridge with tbreo spans. Eacb span la 130 teet
long, rnaking the bridge proper 390 reet in al
witbout approaches.

The batela ot Letbbridge, says the Vetws, are
taxeci te their utrnost capaoity every night ta
accommodate tbe large number of travellers
and visitors tethe town. lu ancoetthe leading
hotela a few nightt. agn, tho beds were ail fi lied
and a party et eight commercial tiavollers were
forced te seek rest and sloep on temporary
accommodation furnisbed hy billiard tables and
sofas.

C. E. Conrad, et Fort Bonton, Montana, bas
been fut saine, timeanugaged tu conneetieu 'aith
the transfer et the general store trade of I. G.
Baker & Co., et whicbs firm hoe ia a moember, te
the Hudson Bay Ce. The firrn et I. G. Baker
& Ce. will maintain its cattla business in
Alberta whero it bas about 15,000 bead et
stock, aud the meat business ai, Lethbridge wili
aise bo continued.

The annual meeting et the Edmonton board
ef tracte was held on Match 12, pffsident J.
Cameron in the chair. Ti8 ecretary submitted
tbe financial, statoment and the iollowing
efficors were elected: President, John Cam
eron; vice president, E. Carey; aecretary, C.
F. Strang; treasurer, A. Taylor. C3uneil :
Jas. McDonald, J. A. McDongail, F. Oliver,
W. Jobnstonse Walker, A. D. Osborne, %%.
Fielders, R. Strachan, P. V. Gauvrean, H. W.
McKenney and Fraser Tirna. Arbitraters:
John Cameron, Geo. Roy, E. R.aymer, H. $.
Young, Dr. Wilson, Z. Daly, M. McCailley,
D. Rosu.


